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LEGISLATIVE BILL I19

trPproved by the Governor lilarch 21, 1995

Introduced by vlilhen, 14

AN AcT relaLing to the securiLies AcL of Nebraska; Lo amend secLion 8-1101.
Revised Statutes SuPplenent, 1994i Lo redefine a Lermi and to repeal
Lhe original secLion.

Be iL enacted by Lhe people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. SecLion 8-1101, Revised SLaLutes Supplcnen!, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

8-1101. Eor purposes of Lhe SecuriLies Act of Nebraska, unless the
contexL oLherwise requj.res:

(l) DirecLor shall mean Lhe DirecLor of Banking and Finance of Lhe
sLate of Nebraska excepL as further provided in section 8-1L20;

(2) Agent shall nean any indj.vidual other Lhan a broker-dealer who
represenLs a broker-dealer or issuer in effecting or atLempting to effect
sal.es of securities, but agenL shall noL include an individual who represenLs
an issuer in (a) effecLj.ng a Lransactj.on in a securily exenPLed by subdivisaon
(8), (9), or (10) of secLion 8-1I10, (b) effecLing cerLain Lransactions
exenpted by section 8-1111, or (c) effecLj.ng LransacLions with exisLing
employees, limiLed liability company menbers/ partners, or directors of lhe
issuer or any of its subsidiaries if no commlssion or oEher remuneraLion j.s
paid or given direcLly or indirecLl"y for soliciLing any person in this sLaLe.
A parlner, Iimited liabiLity company nenber, officer, or direcLor of a
broker-dealer shall be an agent only if he or she otherwise cones wlthin Lhis
definition,

(3) Broker-dealer shall mean any person engaged in Lhe business of
effecting transactions in securiLies for the account of oLhers or for his or
her own accounL. Broker-dealer shall not include (a) an lssuer-dealer, agent,
bank, savings institution, or tru6t company, (b) an issuer effecLing a
transaction in iLs own securitlexenpted by subdivision (7) of section 8-1110.
lgl a person who has no place of business in this slaLe if he or she effecLs
transactj.ons in this staLe exclusively wiLh or through the issuers of the
securities involved in the transactions, oLher broker-dealers, or banks,
savings instiLuLions, trust companies, insurance companies / invesLmenL
conpanies as defined in the Investment company Act of 1940, pension or
profiL-sharing Lrusts, or oLher financial insLituLions or instituLional
buyers, wheLher acting for Lhemselves or as trustees, or (e) l3U a person who
has no place of business in this state if driring any period of tselve
consecuLive months he or she does not direcL more than five offers !o seIl or
Lo buy lnLo thls sLaLe in any manner to persons oLher than Lhose spccified in
subdivision f+ftb) (3)(c) of Lhis section;

(4) cuaranLeed shall trean guaranteed as Lo payment of principal,
interest, or dividends,

(5) InvesLment adviser shall nean any person who for conpensaLion
engages ln Lhe buslness of advising others, either direcLly or through
publications or writings, as Lo the value of securities or as to the
advisabllj.ty of invesLing in, purchasing, or selling securiLies or who for
compensation and as a part of a regular business issues or pronulgates
analyses or reporLs concerning securities. InvestmenL adviser shal.l also
include financlal planners and oLher persons who, as an inLegral component of
oLher financially relaLed services, provide the foregoing investnent advisory
services to oLhers for compensaLion and as parL of a business or who hold
thenselves out as providing the foregolng invesLment advisory services to
oLhers for compensation. Investnent adviser shal.L noL include (a) an
invesLment adviser representaLive, (b) a bank, savings insLituLion, or LrusL
company, (c) a Lawyer, accounLant. engineer, or teacher whose perfornance of
lhese servlces is solely incidenLal to the pracLice of his or her profession,
(d) a broker-dealerr (e) an issuer-dea1er, (f) a publisher of any bona fide
ner,rspaper, news column, news IeLLer, news magazj.ne, or business or financial
pubLicaLion or service, wheLher communicated in hard copy forn. by elecLronic
lneans/ or oLherwise which does noL consis! of the rendering of advice on the
basis of Lhe specific investnenL situation of each clienL, (g) a person who
has no place of business in thls sLate if his or her only clients in this
sLaLe are other investnent advisers, broker-dealers, banks, savings
instiLutions, Liust companies, insurahce companies/ invesLment companles as
defined in the Investment Cotnpany AcL of 1940, pension or profit-sharing
trusts, or other financial j.nstitution6 or institutional buyers, wheLher
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acLing for Lhemselves or as trusLees, or durj-ng any period of Lwelve
conse;uti-ve months he or she does noL direc! business connuni.caLions inLo Lhis
slale in any manner Lo nore than five clients oLher Lhan those specified in
this subdivision (9), or (h) such oLher persons not iriLhin Lhe inLenL of Lhis
subdivision as Lhe direcLor may by rule, regulaLion, or order designaLe;

(6) InvestmenL adviser representaLive shall mean any parLner/
Iiniled Ii;bi.fify conpany menberT officer, or dj.rector or any person occupying
a similar staLus or peiforming sinilar funcLions of a partner, limited
liability company nember, offlcer, or direcLor or oLher individual enPloyed by
or assoaiate;t irittr an invesLmenL adviser, excepL clerical or ninisterial
personnel, uho (a) makes any recommendaLions or olherwise renders advice
i'egardlng securiLi.es/ (b) nanages accounLs or Portfolios of cIienLs, (c)
defernj"nis which reconmendation or advice regarding securities should be
given, (d) soliciLsi offers, or negoLiates for Lhe sale of or sells invesLmenL
idvisory services, or (e) supervises emPloyees who perform any of the
foregoing;- ('1) Issuer shall nean any person who issues or ProPoses Lo. issue any
security, ixiepL LhaL wiLh respect Lo cerLificaLes of deposiL, voLing-LrusL
cerij.fi;ates, or collaLeral-LrusL cerLlficates or wiLh respect to certificates
of inLerest or shares in an unincorporated investnenL trusl noL having a board
of directors, or Persons performing similar funcLions, or of Lhe fixed,
resLricted managemenl/ or uniL type, Lhe Lern issuer shall mean Lhe person or
persons perforning Lhe acts and assuming the duLies of deposiLor or manager
iui"u"nu to the pr5visions of Lhe lrust or oLher agreement or instrunenL under
Hhich Lhe securiLy is issued;

(8) Issier-dealer shaI1 mean (a) any issuer locaLed in Lhe sLaLe of
Nebraska dr' (b) any issuer which regislered its securities by qualification
who proposes t6 ieII Lo the public of the state of Nebraska the securiLies
LhaL' ii issues wiLhouL the tenefiL of another regisLered broker-dealer' Such
securities shall- have been approved for sale in the state of Nebraska pur6uanL
Lo section 8-1104;

(9) Nonissuer shall nean not dlrecLly or indirecLly for Lhe benefit
of Lhe issuer;

(loi Person shall mean an individual, a corPoration, a partnership,
a liniLed i.la6ificy comPany, an associalion, a joinL-stock company, a LrusL in
which Lhe inieresL; of the beneficiaries are evidenced by a securily, an
unincorporaLed organizaEion, a governnenL, or a politicaL subdj'vision of a
goVernnen! i- (ffl SaIe or sell shall include every conLracL of sale of, conLracL
to sell, or dj.sposition of a securily or inLeresL in a securiLy for value'
oifer or'offer Lo ielI shalL inctude every aLtempt or offer Lo disPose of, or
so:.icitation of an offer to buy, a securiLy or interest in a securiLy for
u"luo. Any security given or delivered griLh or as a bonus on account of any
purchase of securiLies or any other thing ls considered Lo consLiLuLe parl of
itre suliect of Lhe Durchase and to have been offered and sold for value' A

""...i[6a oift of aisessable slock shall be considered Lo involve an offer and
'iirl, Eiery sale or offer of a grarranL or righ! to purchase or subscribe Lo
inott.. """u.ity of Lhe same or another issuer, as well as every sale or offer
of a securiLy wlrich gi-ves Lhe holder a PresenL or future righL or Privilege Lo
converL into anoLher securiLy of the- sane or anoLher issuer, shall be
considered Co include an offer of Lhe oLher securityi

(12) Securities Act of 1933, SecuriLies Exchange AcL of 1934, -PublicUtiliLy Hdfaing company AcL of 1935, InvesLnenL Advisers AcL of 1940, and
InvesLient Conpiny ecl oi tgqO shall mean Lhe federal sLaLuLes of those names
as anended on or before January 1, 1993;

(13) securiLy shali nean any noLe, sLock, lreasury sLock, bond'
debenLure,'uniLs of benificial lnteresU in a real esLaLe trusg, evidence of
ina"Ut"an6"", certificate of interesL or participaLion.in any profiL-sharing
igreemenL, collateral-LrusL cerlificaLe, preorganization . certiflcaLe. or
irllscription, Lransferable share, invesLmenL conlracL, voLing-LrusL
cerLifitaLe, cerLificaLe of deposiL for a securiLy, cerLificaLe of interesL or
p.iii"ip"titn in an oil, g"", tr mj'ning tiLle or lease or in paymenLs ouL of
iroduction under such a flLle or leasi, in general any inlerest or insLrunenL
conmonly known as a security, or any cerLifiiaLe.of inLerest or ParLiciPaLion
in, r".i,oi..V or inLerim ceiLiricatl for, guaranLee of, or warrant or righL to
suUscrite Lo or purchase any of Lhe foregoing. SecuriLy shall noL include any
insurance or endowmenl policy or annuiLy contracL lssued by an insurance
conPany, and

(14) SLate shall mean any stale/ terriLory, or .possession of the
Uniled Staies'as well as Lhe DisLrict of Columbia and PuerLo Rico'

Sec. 2. Original secLion 8-I101, Revised StatuLes supPlenent, 1994'
is repealed
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